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Our new membership program is a way to empower and connect you to those wanting to continue to
expand their knowledge of God’s Character, as taught by Come And Reason Ministies, to the next level.

Here are some of the benefits of becoming a member of the Come And Reason Ministries website:

Access to exclusive content, like The Remedy NT Audio Book.
Live, 30-minute, interactive Q&A webcast after class each week with Dr. Jennings (and other
presenters)
Discount on registration costs to our events
Free resources to share in your community
Member’s blog topic, where members can vote to select a blog topic
Brainstorm on new projects
Live social media events
Healthy tips to make life better today (recipes, sleep, exercise)
Members only discussion forum (coming soon)

As we implement and grow the members program, we will all be participating in growing the reach of
the wonderful message that changes life for eternity!

Become a member today, for free! Application approval may take 24 to 48 hours.

YOUR INFO

First Name* 
Last Name* 
Username* 
E-mail* 
Password*    Use upper and lower case letters, numbers, spaces, and the following
symbols: ([{!@#$^&*}]) in order to satisfy the strength meter. STRONG is recommended and is
achieved by adding 1 or 2 characters more than the Minimum length of 10 characters.
The password must have a minimum strength of MediumStrength indicator

https://comeandreason.com/member-apply/


Repeat Password*   
Profile Pix

Optional. Upload a SMALL image (less than 1,500 pixels wide) representing yourself.
Blog Subscription [subscribe2 size="20" wrap="false" hide='unsubscribe']Do you want to
Subscribe to email notifications when a new Blog is posted?
Member Directory* Do you want your Name, City, State, Country, and Email to be listed inNo ▼

our Member's Directory that ONLY logged in members can see, including a estimated place mark
on a map?
Street Adress* 
Suite, Apt, #, etc. 
City/Town* 
State/Province/Region* 
Country* Select a Country ▼

Zip/Postal Code 

IMPORTANT! READ AND DO THIS!

PLEASE enter your street and city name in this map's search bar to correctly locate the marker. If
the map's search box can't find your location or your address is a PO box, etc, then just type in



your city/town, state/region.

For security, the member's directory map cannot be zoomed in to see your street name.

 

Map Confirmation*
Yes I followed the directions and created my map place mark!

Please, Be Honest!
I've read the Terms of Service*All the legalese in one long document.

 Submit Application 

https://comeandreason.com/tos

